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fSf = Ml-V DISPATCH.
WilV's Blast ii|{a«n»t Tobacco.
.-e the corner from morning to night,

lis smoke, chew, smoke,
i (, r ..?>* r~ dawn his pipe to light,
r' . g and chewing witL all hie might,
j'J ,ne hourci sleep. 'Tis his delight,

To smoke, chew, smoke.
quidsues in when the pipe goes out,

| ' "i~j chew, chew, chew,
s , r;ljU d of sir oke goes up from his throat,

j rifl. uth sends a constant stream sfioat,
iis chew, chew, chew.
i d<7 in a smoke or fog,

l is puff, puff, puff,
iir towls »t his wife, the cat and dog,
' c rs with filth the carpet and rug,

t V u?- o.:ly answer when I give him a jog,
I; puff, puff, puii.
P eall o'er from end to end,
: 5 smoke, smoke, smoke,

v 7tr room my way I wend,
; ms clc thesto patch and mend,

\u25a0 if p> r f umes will e"er ascend,
U1 i>-.no\c, ituvie, smoke.

? ?{\u25a0 or abroad, afar or near,
i :s son >ke, chew, smoke;

in ~ih is stuffed iron ear to ear,
i ;jrthe stamp of a pipe so dear,

j ...; injs wiil end I veriiy fear,
,ii smoke, smoke, smoke.

MORAL.
I \ .

.
.; "3 beware, live single indeed,

I j . iurry a min who uses 'the weed;'
I . ..,it husbunds you should ever lack, O,I , [iau ;u .ii .ri y a manthat uses tobacco.

ULI'ARTURE OF THE SWEDISH
NIGHTINGALE.

lae v !iarf ut the foot of Canal street was
It.iH'deii f.orn an early hour this morning,with
I large number of persons anxious to witness
I t departure of the "Swedish Nightingale"'Liu our shores by the U. S. sleamer Atlantic,
i At half past 11 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Gold-
himidt arrived in a close carriage and as
ou:i as it was discovered who they were, the
io»'d cheered most enthusiastically. The
ariiuge drove down the wharf till it drew up
long side the Steamer, and Mr. Goldschuiidt
aving lirst stepped out assisted out Mrs. G.
id both immediately went below. Several
'-icons also rushed down below with them
iid considerable excitement pjvvailed both on
find and ashore.

Having remained for gome time below, 31a-
pme G., her husband, and Capt. West made
their appearance on deck, and were again en-Ihu Must itally greeted by the crowds assembed
i) the surrounding wharves. Taking a holdp the railings the lady mounted on the puddle
k and vas followed by Mr. G. and Captain
pest. Here ihey stood till the steamer beganju clear oji from the wharf, and as the crowd
Leered she waived her handkerchief as a last
kheu. She seemed a good deal affected; all
[?rough. A large number of'"Stars" were as
htual iii: stendunce, and their exertions to
frate confusion were as usual successful.
I'reriw!y at twelve o'clock, the booming of
gun utiii the shrill "Al! aboard!" announced
if tiiiie o: departure. The hawsers are drawn

Thk Escape or Meagher.?The manner
in which thin Irish patriot effected his escape
from the British penal settlements does not
cast the slightest stain upon his honor, nor
has any other person been compromised by it.

ii, the steam begins to whistle, the ponderousfiif-eU begin to i.iove, and, in a moment or two
tore, the gallant vessel moves offmojestical-
t it.io the Htieam; cheer upon cheerrises from
e tnultitu Je on shore, but the responses from
e decks of the steamer are silenced by the
aniion ag i'ii. the hull of the steamer is well
i.'i. isidde.i from sight by the smoke. On she
toves, a*, a- hiding for the Lower Bay. The
tile steamer Jenny l.ind passes her, off liar-
lay .<tree[, and bids her namesake a heartytod bye, ; ;j (he shape of asalute, which is
'lumpily responded to from the decks of the
tiaiitic. ''Bang! I '"bang!" "bang!" from the
sviuthan Great Britain, then, quick ns light-
ins. in iciurn, gun for gun, from the Atlantic,
t.ii three more in addition from the Cunard
ifJiHslnp Africa, at Jersey city. The smal-

sf'-annr.-i in the harbor stopped their wheels
ii- token »i irspett;" the passengers on the1 'boken :.ud Jersey city ferry boats united in
"nurraii,' which was caught up by the crowd
people that had come down to the docks

i Set a glitupse of the spectaclc. By this
n.e the gallant vessel had got pretty well
own the harbor; the loar of the cannon was

the smoke gradually diedaway,show-
ig more plainly the durk, massive outline of
ie steamer as it gradually diminished in the
istance. Many stood watching till the bluffsthe narrows onceuled her from view,?1 i f the thousands who had made a point to

presentat the last "good bye"of the tiight-
Jiue. who tun believe there was one that did

|>t say God bless Jenny Lind, while wishingi a tpeedy and prosperous voyage back to
t welcome shores of the Old Word.?N. F.

\u25a0iprets, Saturday.
ankek Estehfrisi:.?The following is an

*' act from a letter duted Sydney, Jan. 27th:?he Yankees will 80o? get masters of thislarket if we donot get a better line of shiftsf Mtatri communication between here andj'ijl&nd. The first clipper-ship from thei':!cd Slates arrived here last week. She left\u25a0 -ton live days ufter the news ofour discove-was known, and made the passage here in
d bringing news from England up to?f ! '.'t O! October, whilst, hy the direct wav,
? have nolater dates than the 18th of'Septem-A portion ol her cargo consisted of wood-oueaets for the miners. 1 think we shall?oe suiticiently supplied with this article'"i.i America. l'lease, therefore, not?ei , ns any buckets ct this desciiption."

It may be recollected that shortly after the
arrival of the Irish exiles in Van Dieman's
Land, a proposition was made them by the go-
vernment officials there to the effect "that if
they gave their parole of honor that they would
not make any attempt to escape, they would
be permitted to move at will in circles that
would be allotted toeach." Of this proposi-
tion all the exiles availed themselves except
Smith O'Brien. Mr Meagher's ticket ofleave
ran thus, "I undertake not to escape from the
colony as long as 1 hold this ticket of leave."
Everything being in readiness for carrying
out his plans, early in February Mr. Meagher
sent his '"parole of honor" to the magistrate
with the promise that he would consider him-
self bound by it two hours after its delivery and
no longer. On receiving it the magistrate
gave immediate orders to the constable in
Bothwell (whereMr. Meagher resided) to ar-
rest him without delay. This the Constable
refused to do,stating that he was himself anIrishman, and would do nothing to hinder Mea-
gher's escape. This placed the magistrate in
a position somewhat unpleasant as there was
not another officer within twenty-four miles.?He however, mounted horse and proceeded to
the nearest point for the purpose of bringing
back an officer to take charge of Mr.Meagher
who wailed for his return until the time pro-
mised hud expired, after which he took horse
and proceeded in an opposite direction, in
which course he is said to have traveled as
fast as his horse could carry him, for over one
hundred miles, or to the point where his
friends had another conveyance in awn ting.
Alter reaching Pernambuco, he is said to
have been taken on board the brig Acorn on
the 23d of April, and by her brought to New
York.

I(1 htk 0* liKr Ciooi>..?Th* imports of1 '<k.s at .New 1 oris lrom Korean porta for< M ',J tuh of May,show u laiting off, u« c
*

m'iAe, U' ,Sl " Period of last vear, of
. compared with Muy"ißso,of
' '1 J,i 41 decline from last veiir i* most\u25a0 ii:. i.ijj, j? Wl)0 | e,l8 ?, i( jkiiKe; but Iroiu theyear the falling off is greatest in cotlite tt'ceipie being less than hall thek- ouiit tiiin g.veo. 'I'hiß makes the total de-f" e in importsof dry goods at this port, since
fi'uary I*t, amount to |4,353.368, and alsol*o*s a decline as compared with the firstfe mouths of ibOO, ol 11,106,137.

Important Arkest.?Officer Pollnrd, of
Jersey City, on Wednesday arrested J. Wilson
Smith, a California ticket dealer, at the depot
as he was leaving in the cars. He had the con-
trol at New Orleaus of a miserable old steam-
ship, the Fanny, and put her up for a voyage
to San Francisco. Afterselling $36,000 worth
of tickets, at $350 each, he fled to the North.
The vessel was obliged to put into Savannah,
where she was seized by the Custom House
officers as unseaworthy, and many of herpas-
sengeis came to New York. He was commit-
ted to Bereen jail in default of bail.?Aeicark
Daily, 23th.

An Amazon.?A few days since,a man nam-
ed Miller arrived at Memphis with a woman,
calling her his wife. He got up a respectable
school, he to teach the boys, and she the girls.
In a few days a gentleman from New Orleans
landed at Memphis and put up at the same ho-
tel, and made known to the citizens they were
patronizing a man supposed to have stolen
Prof. Anderson's money, and the woman, one
of bad character?and that they were not manand wife. The woman took a pistol in one hand
and a cowhide in the other, and commenced on
the gentleman; but the gentler* an persisted in
his statements, and the couple left for Arkan-
sas in a skiff, and are now probably off to some
other place to get up a school.

A difficulty occured in Jackbon, Mississippi,
on Monday evening, the 17th ultimo, between
Mr. John Haven and Mr. Dohson, one of the
proprietors of the Star, which resulted acciden-
tally, in (he death of the former. It seetns that
Mr. Dobaon, alter receiving a blow or two from
the deceased, gave him a shove or push which
caused him to fall on the pavement, fracturing
hw skull so as to cause his death on the suc-
ceroing morning. Mr. Dobson immediately
surrendered himself to the proper authorities,
and was promptly acquitted of all blame in the
matter.

Roses.?Plant an onion by the side of the
rose-tree in such a manner that it shall touch
the root ol the latter. The rose which will
be produced will have an odor much stronger
and more agreeable than such as have not been
thus treated; and the water distilled from
these roses is equally superior to that pre-
pared by means ofordinary rose leaves.

Death vrom Toothache.?The Po'keepsie
Press of Monday gives an account of a sin-
gular death in that place of a young man, ap-
parently about 27 years of age. He came to
that village, stopped at Gary's, and at the
time was suffering under a toothache, swelled
face, &,c. He had a tooth extracted, but got
no .?eliel', and continued to suffer most terribly
up to yesterday afternoon, when death ensued.
His name was Webster.

Fogyism is a gereneric term, derived from
two Greek words?phogois, a cold in the head,
and ismos, a donkey. A fogy, therefore, is a
fog brained donkey, or a donkey with a per-
petual cold in his head.?Lantern.

Woman always wants something to lean up-
on, As a stick to greenpeas, so is the mascu-line gender to the fema nine.

Ladies' Jackets.? The New York Po6t
says it has been a serious question In that city,
whether the new fashion of jackets will be &en-erully adopted by our ladies. The impressionis that they will, thoughall confess the novelty-
is far from being satisfactory as vet. We ob-serve that at a recent fashionable and aristocra-
tic weddingin England, (the Baronet and M. P.,
Wynn, having married Miss Wynn, his cousin,
daughter of the English minster to Denmark.)
the bride and all her bridesmaids wore jackets,
the latter pink over white poult de soie.

Judge Herrera, ex-President of Mexico, (says
the Montgomery Journal ofFriday.) has been
in this city for several days enjoying the hos-
pitalises ofourcitizens. He bv his kind and
affable manners, has won the respect and admi-
ration ofall who have had the pleasure of see-
ing him.

LADIES*! LAOIES!?Away to the Cheap
ftore of MILI.HISER & BKO., 193 Broad st.Reduction in Prices!? Celling oil'.?As the

sea-sou is advancing, and having a very large stock
of desirable Goods on hand, m order to reduce
them, we hare determined to offer every article on
hand, lrom a Crape Shawl toa Cotton Handkerchief,
at a reduced price. We are confident that suchbartjaius, as we are willingto sell, to those whocall soon, cannot be had every day. On hand,Barege de Laines, Bareges, Lawns, Ginghams,black and colored Silks, plain and dotted SwissMuslins, Cambrics, Jac jnnetcs, SilkLsces; everyurticle in the Domestic line, such as 4 4 Bleached
Cottons extremely tine at t? cents; Pillow Case
»«. uixacbed, at 10 cents per yard; 20U0 Linen
Handkerchiefs at prime auction cost. Call soouand secure some of the cheapest Goods ever offer
ed in this city, at MILLHISEK&. 8K.0'3 ,

tn>' ~ ' 193 Broad street.
iUi«»rili>U AT COST?S IOCK tv/RhALE
V ?a'iOKE KIR RENT.?I am now off- rinxmy
entire stock of Made Clothing at cost,"andauvperson wishing to purchase the stock, a greatinducement will be omred. The stand jauuot besurpassed, and the »t»ck is all seasonable and man-ulactured expr-sfly for this marnet. A desire tomove t > Calit mils, is my only object in sellingout.This is no humbug; a trial oi which will satisfysuybody wishing to buy.

L. HYNEMAN,
hit wk i i i i M Mttin street,

w.-iu Of d l̂eri are requested to call, aswe will sell cheaper than the cheapest.wy 82?lm"
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LOCAL MATTERS

eocAßi rot the Nobth Weitkem Past or
the Citv.?The city council, a few months since,
very properly took up the subject of providing
public squares lor different sections of the city?
Several squares were purchased, and every sec-
tion was pretty well provided for, except the North,
eran quarter. The council failed to procure a
square for that section, for what reason we have
forgotten, if we ever knew ; but in coming to their
conclusion to forego the purchase of a lot
there at tht time they consoled thepeople concern-
ed with an invitation tovisit thePoor House Burial
Ground as a sort of substitute! The invitation was
a remarkable one. The burial ground was a
strange place for recreation for young people and
children- Meditation among the tombs is salutary
to people who are in the even'ng of life, and whose
sands are running out with a rapidity that invites
them to such contemplations as may be suggested
am'dst the habitations of the dead. But such re-
flections are not demanded by the young, and chil-
dren do not need the lanitary benefits of grave"
yard a:mo sphere! We do notperceive the philos'
ophy ofthe suggestion of the council, and therefore
cannot look upon the proximityof the people we
allude to, to the Poor House Cemetery, as at all re-
lieving them from the want of a public square?one
of those breathing places for dense populations.?
Tney need such a comfort as much as any of those
provided for, and we hope they will have it award
ed to them. The proposition to make the burial
ground more public, was unfortunate, as late oc-
curences have proved?the place having been
desecrated by a congregation ? f idle and rowdy
psr»ons, very much to the annoyance of people
whose interest in the dead carried them there,
while injurywas done to the ornaments placed by

I the hand of affection as tributes to the memoryof
fiieudsand relatives.

We understand petitionsnumerouslysigned have
been sent into the Hall, requesting thatJackson's
Garden be bought by the city and set apart as a
public square. There could be no better place se
lected, and we should be gratified at the purchase
of that square for this purpose. It is admirably
located, and would suit the people in that quarter
of the city exactly. At the same time, the dwellers
in the centre of the city would have a tine resting
place at the termination ot walk in that section?
Thereare already a number of trees upon it, and
very little txpense would make it a fine public
squaie. We do hope it may be bought bythe city;
we are sure the measurewould meet with un vei sal
approbation.

Soap.?Some time since, Dr Millspaugh submit-
ted to our examination several specimens of a new
kind ot Soap, invented by some one at the North,
and thepatent for whioh is in the hands of a com-
pany in New York, who are manufacturing the ar-
ticle on an extens! ve scale. Dr Mill=paugh is the
proprietor of the patent to make and vend iu this
place. Having bad these soaps on hand for some
time, they have received a lull and fair test in the
hands oi proper persons, and their judgmentwhich
has been communicated for the Dispatch, is that
these soaps have mtmy important advantages.?
Clothes washed with them, require a great deal
leas labor, and they are especially excellent lor
washing muslins, calicoes, and gaily colored dress
es. For removing stains, for washing paint, silver,
and for various other purpose! in household econ-
omy, we are assured byone who3a judgment!
without nppeal onthese points, that they are supe-
rior. The soap is prepared in cream, mass, bars,
and cakes, and is very neatly put up. We are
sure from what we have learned, that they are a
valuable article to the housekeeper, and commeud
them to the public. We refer to the advertisement
ofDr M., to be found in the Dispatch.

Eagi.k Infant**.?This gallam company eel,
ebratea tbe fifth anniversary oftheir organization
oa yesterday, by a parade and target excursion.?
The company turned out some twentymuskets?
Lit ufen ant Richards actingin command. The tar-

get firingtook place onthe Bucchertown flat, be-
low French Garden Hill. Private T. J. VVinstsn
made the best shot out of twenty-four. The prize
was a splendidtilvermedal with the State escutch-
ion and motto tastefullyengraved on the front side;
the reverse bearing the initials of the company's
name and date of organization. The medal was
presented to Mr W. by Dr Taylor with some elo-
quent reaiarks, to which Mr W. made a pertinent
reply. A mutualjimerchangeof social courtesies and
refreshment tben took place, and the compar.y
toon after returned home. The latter part of the
celebration we could not partisipate in; and we
trus tthatbusiness engagements will turnish a suffi-
cient excuse.

Target Fibing.?That fine old company, the
Richmond Fayette Artillery,were on parade yes-
terday, and marched to Ampthill, on the river, be
low the city, where they tired six hundred yards
with cannon, for the silver medal It was won by
youug private Sharpe, the son of an old artillery
man, who drove the Bull's-eye. But it is bard to
discriminate, where every shot was so admirable.
A capital spyglass was presented to the company,
the gift of Col. C. Ci. Tompkins, in a line speech by
Joseph Mayo, Esq. A haudsomo service of silver
was also presented to Capt Nmmo by his compa-
ny, in a haudsome speech bj Col. Thos. H. Ellis, to
which Capt. N. appropriately responded. Fun and
mirth wound up theday, and the interest of the
occasion wa3 heightened by the presence of three
gentlemen ofprominence, just from France, who
bring letters from the friends and relatives of La
fayetie.

New Cooks.?"Facts and Fiction*, in prose and
verse, by Julia Mayo Cabell." This is tne title of
an agreeable little volume, published by Nash ic
Woochouse, who have furnished us with a copy.
It is their first appearance, we believe, as publish
ingbooksellers.

"Progress ofFreedom, and Other Poems, by Ber-
nard Shipp.'* We have received a copy of this
volume from George M. West & Brother, but have
had no time to read it.

We are indebted io Mr. i'homas H. Gresh-
?m for a copy of " Rose Ashford, or the Ruined
Gamester,' by E. L Blanchard. Mr. G. has also
sent usa copy of " Gilderoy, the Freebooter," a tale
of heroic deeds and female daring

\u25a0tr The abominable ailanthus tree (miscal'ed
t ie tree of heaven)is puttingforth it* bloom and its
abominable odors. We pray lor the day when
there may not be one cf .these detestable exotics
ai.d that other equally detestable tree, the Ouheite
mulberry, left standing in thi* city. Why don't
gentlemenplant those magnificent trees, the silver
maple, the swamp poplar, the willow oak, elm., and
otters that mightbe named, and get rid of them
peatsf

Dsunk.?William Daiiou, charged with drunk*
enness and ill treating his family,was on yesterdij
committed to jail in default of #900 security, to
keep the peace and ba of good behavior.

tyThe attention of capitalists and others W
asked to the Mle of a moat beautiful dwelling tad
building lot, on 12th'*treet, between Marshall and
Clay street*, to take place this afternoon at 5
o'clock, on the premises.

Whitsvktide.?Yesterday waa a season of gen-
eral holiday enjoyment. There were numerona
pic nica, military,parade* and social gatherings.
The sable portion ot our gave a bread
grin to usually grave Broad street, and the neigh-
boring thoroughfare*, as regards summer and va-
riegated dresses, appeared to have emerged from
their chrysalia state into abutterfly existence.

Discharged.?The aecur.ty of Henry C. Scott,
the free negro who failed to appear at c< urt Satur-
day, was on yesterday provenbefore the Mayor to
be good, and the charge of perjury against Scott's
brother was therefore annulled.

Dismissed.?A second warrant wa* tried befor®
his Honor on yesterday, charging Sally, hired to
Mr. Kimbrough, with entering Mr. Lacy'* hou*e
wi'h a felonious intent, but no satisfactory proof
being adduced to sustain the charge, the warrant
was dismissed.

MECHANICS' UNION ASSOCIA-
TION.?Office in Exchange building, next

door to the Post Office, Richmond, Va.?ACCU-
MULATED CASH AND GUARANTEE CAPITAL
$50,000.?M. B. DEAN, President Finance Com-
mittee: Wa Patton, G. C. Wood, H. B. Judkins,
A. Wilbur, Actuary.

This Association has declared a dividend of thirty-
five and one halfper cent, fur the year ending Apnl
Ist, 1852. No liability to assessment.

This is au Association of Worklag Men and
others for the mutual assistance of each other in
case of sickness or accident.

By the payment of the following annual deposits,
you will become a life member, and will be entitled
to a weekly benefit (first week excepted) during
life, if you should be disabled by sickness or ac-
cident from attending to your ordinary business or
occupation, rem airs tiiaw lu case of sickness
common to ftoth sexes.
YEARLY DEPOSIT OF MEMBERS UNDER 50

YEARS OF AGE.
Table of Rates.B'2pr yr.drawiyprw'k.| $7pr yr. draw $7pr.w'k3 " " 3 »' j 8 " " 8 "

4 t. (i 4 II 19" " 9 ««

5 " ?« 5 « jlO " " 10 "

6 " «' 6 " {. .
Those over fifty years of age will ba charged

psr cent, extra. One dollar and fifty cents ad mis
sion fee will be charged, in addition to the above,
the first year, and must be paid at the time of ap-
plication,and the first year's deposit within thirty
days.

.

References.?Doeget Sc. Anderson, Upholster
ers, corner 13th and Governor sts.,Richmjnd, Va;
Geo M Westic. Bro, Booksellers, Exchange Place;
Smith i. Marvin, Merchants, Main st.; Bowen &
Bruce, Washington Hotel; McDonald &. Lyons,
Regalia Manufacturers, Exchange Place; Hous-
ton At Bro, Furniture dealers, i3th *t., do.; Thomas
Hornbrook, merchant, Wheeling ; A Lains, hard-
ware do, do; George Hardman, builder, do; JEWhait'on. Editor of Ti:nes and Gazette, do; And.
Mehaffy,Eaq, Gosport Foundry, Norfolk, Va; Geo
VV Bain, SavingsBank. Portsmouth; J M Blanchard,
SuperintendentonSeaboardand RoanokeKailroad,
Portsmouth, Va ; Hon Reuben Wood, Governor of
Ohio: Hon Joseph A Wright, Gov'r of Indiana;
Hon Augustus C French, Gov'r of Illinois; Hon
Austin A King, Guv'r of Missouri; Hon Richard
Brodhead, Senator froof Penn; Hon James M Por-

i ter, Easton, do.
All communications should be addressed (post

paid) to A. WILBUR,
Actuaryand Genend Agent, Richmond, Va.

my 11?ts

Richmond and danville kail,-
KOAD.?EXCURSION TICKET.-On and

after Thursday, May 20th, Excursion Tickets willbe issued over the Richmond and Dauvii!e Railroad.
Fare from Richmond to the Junction and backthe same day, ®'2 5J ; children under three years of

age. free ; from three to twelve years, half price.
Thecars leave th» depotevery morning,except

Sunday, at7, A. M.; returning, arrive at Richmond
at 1:45, P. M.

my 19 JOHN H. OSBORNE, Sup't.

Eighty thousand feet i 1.4
INCH DRESSED FLOORING, even lengths ;75,001) do white Pine Boards and Plank ; 60,000 doseasoned Oak Boards; 18,000 do do inch Button-

wood ; 10, 00 do 1 4 inch C heart Step Plank, now
landing from board achrs Telegraph, Canton and
Ashland,for sale b

my 14?ts RAG. WHITPIELD.
OTONE CUT PING -DAVIES Jt CAMPtfELL,C Practical Stone Cotters and Dlasats,West side of 7thStkket, near CoL S. S. My-

er's Tobacco Factory,Ricnmond, Va , where they
will thankfullyreceive aud promptly execute ail
work entrusted to them.

JOHN W. DA VIES,
my 19?1 m* DANIEL CAWPBELL.

FOR SALE.?A verj desirable trained Dwell
ing, with excellent Kitchen, &c, on Leiuh

street. Immediate possession may be had. This
property is in good irder. The owner wishing to
remove to the country, would -nate the terms fa-vorable to a purchaser. Apply at this office,

ap 29?ts

BEAUTIFUL, LOT OF CI<OTUS,CAS.SIMEIiES, AND VESTINGS.?The subscri.bers have just received a beautiful lot of Cloths, Cas-
oimeres, and Vestings, which they are prepared to
make up with neatness and d'spateh in short no-
tice. RIDDICK atBENSON,

my 28?ts 116 Main street.
/ N LOOK,?t-uell uvfiers. fresh, and
«y/it' pt <>n ice ; Pickled Oysters, A No 1;

anct ( 'rH')3 ' hard to beat received by
]as j night's boat, and for sale at

mv ALLEN'S Arbour.
FOR KENT, two newly built three-story

fara House*, with »*» pipes throughout?on Main
sixcut, b tween 2nd and 3rd streets Apply to

my 26?ts W. GODDIN.
rPHIS NOTES o: the Southern .Hauufac*A turcrs' Hank of Washington City,and of the
Corporation of Fredericksburg, will be re-
ceived at per uit/i Virginia Bank IS'utes at our
counter. C. W. PI'RCELL Jc CO.,

my 20 Exchxtge Brokers.

FINE .SALAD OlL.?Salad Oil, of extra
quali'.y, for sale by

PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
my 29 Druggists.92 Main street.

RC. HOBSON, LEE CHER AND
? CUPPER.?The subscriber tslwaya keeps

a good supplyof the best European Leeches,
and will attend to patients at all hours of the day
and night.

Can be found at the American Hotel's Hair
Dressing and Bathing Establishment.

my -. 8
L'OR SACK THIS DAY.?rVacn, Unur barb, Gooseberry and Green Apple Pie*. Send
in your order* early it you want something very
fiße. For sale at WM FALCONER'S

my 22 Bakery, No 171 Main st

BACON.? -a hnds prime Shoulders ?2 do do Hams
7 do do Backs

Landing for sale by
my 25 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

FLOUR, ROE HERRINGS,
<fcc.?50 bbi*. superior Fami y flour; 50 do

extra superfine do; 24 half barrel* Roe Hei rings;
20 bales Mocha Cottws; 25halt chest* fine Wack Tea,
receiving and for sale by

myite FRY & McCANDLISH.
AVKHLEV NOVELS.?An entirely new
eoition of the Waveriy Novel* are now pub-

lishing When complete, it will compnie the be*t
and the cheapest A merican edition- Warerley com-
plete, part 1 now reedy?price?s"' *or ?a*e tlle

& WOODHOUftE,

SILVER PITCHERS.-**have reoeived a
further supply of Silver PUeoew. alao,SUTer

Mustard Cup*, wlich, with ours?ortment of*ilver
Coffee Pot*, TeaPott, Sugar Diafcee, Creeaa Cup*,
See. Ac., make* oura**ort»eot completo

GEMMETT * JAMES,
mj 37?101 Square.

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
*°RTH OT MI

An early call b solicited as
hand at the close of the
ucauction.

my 10?im J. C. COPRTWET k. CO.
D OBKRT If, BHOAPPUW offan Ki» rTIcea to the citizens ot Richmond and the imbtiegenerally as a general Collector of Claims. Hepledges himself to attend strictly to all business en-trusted tohis care. Hi* office 1* in the rear of Mr
Hawe* R. Sutton'* office, in Law Building, Richmond, Va. my 4? 6m*

CARPET WAKE ROOMS.?CHRISTIAN
& LATHROP, offer their stock of fine VelvetPatent Tapettry Ingrainand Three Ply Carpet*,rich Rug*, itc, at great bargain*.

Citizen* and strangers have a rare opportunity
of supplyingthemselves with a fine Carpet at a
great reduction from the usual prices. Call at99 Main street.

my 24 CHRISTIAN& LATHROP.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.-The abovereward will be paid for the apprehensionanddelivery of negro man Tom, to the Jailor ot the
city of Richmond, or $15 if delivered to me at the
depotof the South Side Railroad Company,at Pe-
tersburg. The **id negro man is about 5 feet 6or
7 inches high, thick and heavy built, and of a light
copper complexdon. He has a sullen face and
speak* slowlywhen spoken to. He belongs to the
estate of the late Sarah Branch, and has awife liv-
ingat Broad Rock, in Chesterfield county.

G. B. ALLSUP,
my 13?3w Agent S. S. Railroad Co.

VESTS, TESTS.?Just at No 134,
Main street, a large assortment of?
Plain and figured white Marseille* Vest*
Fancy do do
Buff linen do
Fancy and, black figured silk do

Also, a large and rich assortment of white, brown
and fancy Linen Drill, Tweed Cassimere, black
twilled Camblet. (lined,) DrapdeEte, fancy French
Cassimereand black single mill Cassimere Fanta;
blue, black and brown twilled French Cloth, Drap
de Ete, black twilled Camblet, silk-warp Alpaca,
white, check and brown Linen, Searaucker, and
extra fine grass linan Sack and Frock Coats. All
in want ot the greatest bargains, in good and well
made Clothing, are respectfully solicited to call at
the cash store of J. D. GOODMAN,

No 134 Main*treet, oppositeEagle Square,
my 20

A FOR RENT.? aua very desir-able residence, with a very large lot and ev-
ery defeirable convenience attached,now in the oc-
cupancy of Mr. Samuel Ellis, and situated on sth
street, between Clay and Leigh. Immediate pos-
session can be ha i. TULER & COOK,

my 15 ? GeneralAgents.

AROitLATIC WiLU CUKKK V BIT.
TERS.?Those who suffer from Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Want of Appetite, Acidity ot the Stom-
ach, and those diseases arising from derangement
of the Stomach and Liver, should not fail to use
these excellent Bitters. They give tjne to the
Stomach, assist the action of the Liver, and invig-
orate the wholesystem. Price t>i cts per paper?sufficient to malte j, quart of fine Bitters For sale
by E.J.PICOT,

my 25 Corneropposite the Old Market.

mNbw AMI FASHIONABLE
HATS.?Just opened at my store, jn Main

st., opposite the City Hotel, several ewe* at Kos-aath and Straw Hats, of the latest fasnion tor
summer wear. I havealso on hand,and are con
stantly manufacturing, gentlemens' Stikand Pluth
Hats, Master* and Misses Hate,Caps, &c ,at
the lowest cash price*. Call and examine tne most
extensiveassortment of the Kind in the city,

my -20?lm JAMES COLLINS.
L'AU.II WANTED.?We wuh to purchase a1? Farm of 50 to 150 acres of Laud, from one to
live .miles distant from the city, wish pretty decent
improvementsanit. Ifsuited we pay a liberal
price, in cash. TOLER & COOK,

mh 29 ' General Agents.

L'AK.tl FOU sALli.?We have a FARM ofF sixty acres, a few miles out oa the Mechanics-
ville Turnpike,which is in good condition for cul-
tivation, and has on it a Peach and an Apple Or-
chard; plentyof Wood and Water, but no build-
ings. Apply to us. TOLER & COOK,

my 20 General Agents.

SELLIKC OFF AT COST. FOR CASH,
830,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS

WORD, FERGUSON At BARKS*
DALE intending to make, a change tintheir business on the Ist day of July next,

offer their stock of DRY GOODS at cost, for
cash, and respectfully ask persons who desire to
purchase, to call and examine ior themselves, be-
forethey doso. They feel confident that a more
generalassortment of Dry Goods, or one selected
with more care, was never offered for sale at cost
in this marset. It was all imported by themselves,
or purchasedby them of manufacturers and their,
agents. The goods of which K consists are of the
latest and most approved styles, enbracing,among
other thing% 3-4, 4 4, and 12 4 bleached and
brown Domestics, Prints trom 5 cents to the best
quality,French, English ar.d American Lawns, do
Ginghams, do black and fancy D'Laines, do Silks,
black Bombazines and Alpacas, Cloths and Ca»si-
meres, Satin, Silk and Marseilles Vestings, IriA
Linens and Sheetings, Linen Cambric aud Lawn
Handkerchiefs, Silk do; a largestock cf Alexander's
Kid «iloves : lady's 75, men's S? cents; and servanta'
Clothing of every description, togetherwith a gen-
eral assortment of everyihing usuallykept in adry
goods house.Determined to close, they assure the public that
there is nohumbug in this advertisement.

my3?ts

PRIVATE PRACTICE?Dr PLUME it
CO. may be consulted, confidentially, for the

treatment of the following diseases: Eruption*,
Sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en-
largements, Syphilis, and all morbid discharges,
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com-
plaints termed female diseases. The advertisers
invite attention to their chemical extract of Wild
Flowers, which may be regarded as the very beat
article known, to give tone and vigor to certain
abused aud debilitated organs, as well as torenovate
a system shattered bydissipation or other cause.

Medicines securely put up, with full direction*,
and sent to order. Post paid lettera promptly at-
tended to. Office on Franklin street, below Ex-
changeHotel, and tir»t door below Trinity church,
Richmond. Virginia fe 9

DKV GOODS.?WiLLIAM t. VVAttHEN is
offering at bit Stand, 141 Eagle Square, a full

assortment of Dry Goods for ladie»' and gentle-
meu's wear His Dresa Goods department com-
prises choice pattern) ol Bareges, Tissues, Barege
de Laines, 4c, in the hancsumest combination of
color*; and in the department tor gents' wear can
be tuund a complete and desirable assortment ol
Cloths. Cassimeres, Drillings, &c. In Gloves, Em
broideries and Hosiery his stock offers satisfactory
inducements. Iu connection with the above will
be found asupply ofbeautiful Mantillas, of various
styles and in dliferent colors; also, black Silk Man-
tilla Lace. my 18-t^u

Baptist book. dkpo»itojiy.?to
3Um INTENDENTS OF SUNDAY

SCHOOLB ?The subscriber would now iniarm
\u25a0aq that he has on hand a Urge stock of Books of
the American *m.day School Union Publications
for Sunday Schools, rts: Libraries No. 1, 2 mdS
of 100 volaeaah, $10; J««>nife Library, 75
Village Library, *o« I and 2,84 vols. *3;
Cabinet Libiary, 10 fci 50; Sunday School
Hymn Books, 8 cenu; Penny Hy was, It**;
Onion Bpollers,6i cents; Union Primateri «

Union Questions, Ho. 1 to 12, 6* cents; Unio« Con-
secutive Uoesttoos, tit: Matbew. Mark, Lato j*M
John, eacn H cents ; Child's Scriptare
10ceuto; Class Books, 5 cenu and I can»; MJnule
Book, 25 cents; ilecord Book, 25cemU,

Also, a large stock of American Tr»et Socjetyipublicarions, and of Religious Wor*s-a fullsop.
ply of *11Denominational and

They will alao purchase title* for Lands inthTstate of I warrant* tented
for thewar <rf $18. oSwover *. B t C.Hill,oowrrfF^ktoiiWtf.Uert..

PRICE ONE CENI.
KAIL AUUNfIXMUIT.

_ _ Pmi OMee.The Mails are dueud doteda* follows sQmmat Rttrnti Mail, yia WMkiutw Cttr-Due 4 P.M. and 6 A.M.; doMsTpTSTttdl
Thi Side Kails onthis route are tarnished froaadie train that depart*at 7 A. M, and will be doseddaily at 8 P M.

Q
Q**at Bocth*bi» Mail, via Petersburg?Dun**-M.and6A.M.; close* 3P.M. and i A.M.Th* Statotok Mail, t1« Charlottesville?Dun

r-T*® ®° wr *L* Citt Mail, per Steamers, viada7s^RVS,le,r?e,? 1*y*' "»d Satur-TluiSm Jclp!m. * fllllllH«d
P« r Steamers, viaSwKWWjES&iV'SKSiwd3unday.»t 8 ,ThU ? d*y*

\u25a0j close. Sundays, Tuesday. ud Thursdays at
Th* Chablxs CITT C. H. SU» -<«

The Ltxchbubo Mail, via Canal Packet p^-»-
?Due daily, except Monday,at 8 P.M.; doses daflv
except Sunday, at 3 P. M.Th* Sidc Mails on litis route are furnished bythe departue* of Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Th* Ltnchburg Mail, ria Danville Railroadand Farmville?Due Monday,Thursday and Satttr-day at 4£ P. M.; close* Monday, Wednesday andFriday at 8 P. M,ty Mails also close for Lynchburg ok Sun-day, Tuesday, and Thursday, at 8, P.'M.,""whichare dispatched via Central Railroad and Char-lotesville onthe mornings of Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Th* Tappahannock Mail?Due on Wednes-dayg and Saturdaysat 7 o'clock,P. M., close* onMondays and Thursdaysat S o'clock, P. M *

Thk WiLLiAMSBuao Mail, via New Kent C. H.?Due Wednesdays and Saturdays at 9 o'clock, P.M., and closes Mondaysand ThurMhyrfmß, P. M.Th* Louisa Hobs* Mail,TiaQoodall'ato Fred-ericksburg? Que Mondayand Thursday at 5 P. M.;closes Monday and Thursday at 8 B. M.
Shobt Pump Mail, Tia Three Chopped Road

to Trevillian's Depot?Due Thursday* at IIP M.and closes same day at BP. M. ?
HOURS.?From 8* o'clock, A. M?until the arrival of the Northern Mdl, due at 4 P.M., after the assorting of that mail until 7 P. M?

Ou .Sunday from 8J to Pi A. Mi, »nd from 6 to T
P. M. V

Stamp*for the pre-payment of pottage onletters can be had at the office.
PfiFAoili Applying for letters' which have been

IDVEUTI3ED, will please so to designate them.
all transient newspapera,Hod -every

other description of printed matter, except news-
papers and periodicals published at intervalsnot
exceeding three months, and sent from the office ofpublication toactual and bonaJide subscribers, post-
age is required to be pbefaib when deposited
in the office.

mh 1 THOS. B. BIGGER. P. M.
! »H>TAL ftUUuJUOM.?Dr.R K. CHANDI.ER, (graduate of thistimbre College of Dental Surge-

ry.)offer* his professional service*
to the citizens of Richmond apd vicinity.

5 Office 145 Main street, Eogle Square.
Refeaexces.?Professor C. B. Gibson, Profes-sor C.P. Johnson, Rev Dr Hewell, Rev J. B. Tay-

; lor, Rev Ro. Uyland, A. G. Wortham, MD, and
i Wn, F. Butler, Esq, Richmond.
? Professor C. A Harris, Professor Thomas E.r Bond, Professror W R. Handy, Prof C. O. Cone,

and Lester Noble, D. D.S', Baltimore.
i my 28?3 m*
' UK. AJUDINGTON, (Gn.1 Dentist?PRACTITIOM-

SINCE 184:2, invite* attention
to a few more new fact*.

\u25a0 He ha* ceaaed topick hi* own teeth, complain of
0 the newspapers, and sigh over taking another ex-
,t tra nap, whilst wailing for the non-arrival of ad
1 aching victim. Why? Because, Mr. Coaamoa

Sente has made known, that the Doctar pull* Isitkfor *5 cent*, fill* with silver at 30 cts, anawith iroldf for 75 cU; then hi* upper set* cost only $30;
therefore, a few friend* of Mr. C. S. have (ought oatDr. Addington'* office. *p 98

? V» ADIB * GRAY, DRUCKiISTS, 147
fytlAiN' Stxxz't, hive In *tor?, and arereceiv-.
11 Ing, larn addiSon* to their stock of Dnai,

Fancy Articles, whlfch theyoffer for *aMoiTthe
,moa favorable tqrms to cash asd punctualdealem

j» BENNETT dc BItKBM, WHOLE- .

VSALE DRUGGISTS, wpuldcall the atteHloS '
lof the Virginia and North Carolina trade to »?

their, negfj exterisim and fresh stock at .
Drd*a,Medicines, OUa,DTtsi)*e%

' f aidery and Fancy Article*, which they amI satisfied they can sell to dealer*'** low ai theyara
t sold in Nortlvari cities. - \u25a0.

Ciuntry Merchanu arerequested toexaqUfWanV * u'\u25a0 stock and prices, at odr hew store, KTo. 12T. Man, nstreet#next ahove Word, Ferglsonk. BarksOafe' . ;
V. h

'-A MICE. 1»IFK AND
INSURANCE ?The Kichmoad Fir* ;,?MjßßEXAsfociatioii fire now prepared to itop#

M| r.pottdeaof lpearanca c
acrietion of riaka on u icwpnuUetertna aa U| ? ,
airmlar company, and respectfully aak a' »hare of
the fatronagg of that publfc. ' AppHealioti*wiU be
'recared at the office, No 223, eorrier of "Main and
9th atreeta, where the officeia will fur-
niah all information that may beVetfttired. AH
loaeea promptlyand liberallyadjusted. '

JAMES iiUiSJUE*, ?r*eMe«».Johw H. BoshkA, Secretary. . fitth 17
mja MR«. E. L YO?*, Nu. 1-J3

room* offer Word,
TPEV24. Barksrlale haa thi* day* \u25a0. >
?"?""\u25a0new BONSETB, all of the lateit «tyle,
adapted to the season, with rohjy taiie Wtntlea
and elegant Frfpgeaj to "which, ehe inriiel lM p«&*
liegenerally. aaall wjllbe sold cheap for caah, <

Preeaee and Mantle* matte'to orde*. \u25a0my a \u25a0 : : ? fr ?? :

H VALUABLE BWKLLIMf '»?*
\u25a0ia SALE.?The verv-deairablethrjea atorj Brick

Tenement on the North aide of Leigh atreet, be-
tweefa 6th and 7th atreeta, now In)theOecdpMfN

Attorneyat
de20?dfiro* Main atreet -oOpoaiteCttT J»«e»

£(111 MKN'#? * «*?

bouae on Broad atreet,?**

FOR IBW'-lV Mf Jpirt of the
MHouae occupied by Baker, * TWey, <2®

'?ster' mw
FOB miUTi an excellent DweHfaifEHoeae, with a garden attached, below diecity,

vlift , GeneralAgeeta. ?

Sm. gfllt HINT ojfc ftA Eli.?The Dwell-
\u25a0 3 iog oe tb« M«rtb «ido of LnWh, at it* jaactionJua AJama afreet. Appiy at tali omee.
_

-y Bl ' : . v
A?i?ONISUIMU MtOICINK FOJtfHB

UERVEs!?The thooaadda who hare uaed DE.rose a NERVOUS CORDIAL, for Heart lito.
eaaM, NerrouaTremor of the Maaclea, PalpttaUoa,
Heart Bars, Tie Doioreax or Pain theFacet Nea-
ralgia, Wakefalneaa or find ir.itant
relief. A few doae* carta fee moatviolent Nenroae
Headacae. Lt allaya the mwat violent mttou «/?
fection*. and eradicates them from the ayatem, and
laagraedreatoriarteeweaKeoaatiiiiliea. Theve-
nom diaeaaea of the aerroae ayatena hare k>«f
baffled the akiil oi our moat eminent phyaiciaaa,
bet ell in rein, until tUe Nerroua Cordial waa <He-
cerered and prepared by Dr J d Roae. Price SO ete
per bottle Feraaleby . R K DUVAL,

? Under Amerteen Hotel.
yjTKIXg OOOPH.?Ja nntiwaa atarreaed9 feabfoceb* aaanrttaeet ef Hiitfcgf

ag aSBBu-ss^i^


